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Co lege News
Debating ClubRe-organized at C. C.
in Answer toSmith Challenge
ACHSAH ROBERTS ELECTED PRESIDENT
Bradley '31, and ::\11'.Metzger-, father
01' Elizabeth Metzger '31, were an-
nounced by Lorna ::\tcGuire as addi-
nons to the Student Alumnae Fund.
Eleanor and Rachel Tyler havE! also
contributed $150 to swell the pro-
ceeds already obtained from sales and
n-oun the recent production of All's
Fair by the Seniors. Other classes
also have plans on foot to add to the
fine star-t made on the collection of the
fund.
The president reminded the students
that President Blunt is anxtoue per-
sonally to discuss questions and prob-
lems with them and urged that they
take advantage of Miss Blunt's desire
to cooperate with student interests.
Other business of the meeting con-
sisted in nominating members-at-large
from each dormitory to the House of
jceoresentauves from those classes not
atreacv represented by house .presi-
dents. The President also reminded
the students that smoking is not per-
mtssabte at Service League dances
end urged th-em to attend Student
Government meetings as a .meane of
bl'inging the coJ1.ege together for dIs-
cussion.
DR. LAWRENCE IS
SPEAKER AT ARMISTICE
DAY CHAPEL SERVICE
Talks On Present Status
of World Peace
Movement
At the special chapel service held
Armtstrce Day. Dr. Lawrence spoke
on the present status of the world
n-occ movement. His speech is as
follows:
"Ever since the Wor-ld War ended,
IA"g-e-!;H~~lean d Widely advet-tiaed er-
forf~ t-nve he- ....n made to prevent, if
hat he nossuate. the recurrence of
such a catamttv. Long before the
War was won, if indeed it was won.
a great many people saw that it was
a stupendous failure whichever side
scored the so-ca lled vtctorv: and
since Armistice Day of 19]8, the ver-
dict that it was a hideously exoenstvo
futility has become almost unanimous
among thoughtful persons every-
where.
It has seemed equally clear. also,
hat the next World War, if any,
voutd probably be at least as futile,
and nerhaps enormously mor-e costly:
and that the heats and hates recenttv
engendered and the problems left un-
solved w-iutd surely bring on such a
val", unless the goodness or God or
the ingenuity of man intervened to
prevent it. It i1'>the latter safeguard
that has been most actively consider-
ed in the V;) rled post-war efforts to
establish permanent international
peace.
The background for these efforts
\vas a disillusioned wodd, in which
Germany was a sca-pegoat and Rus-
sia an outcast, and the other great
nations more or less well-meaning and
dependable. Any summary of the
stells tal<en to I'educe this near-chaos
to something like orelel', and to or-
ganize the world for less war and
more peace, would surely include at
least the three following agreements:
(1) the League of Nations, in 1919;
(2) the Locarno Pacts, in 1925; and
(3) the Pact of Pal'is, in 1928. A
few words must be said concerning
each of these.
The chief task assigned to the
League of Nations was to keep peace
among the nations and to uphold the
settlements established by the treat-
ies at the end of the Wodel War.·The
World Court was soon afterward set
up, as a SOrt of judicial branch of the
League. The Council [lnd the Assem-
bly sought to settle disputes of a non-
judicial character, and they also of·
fered a possible opportunity for the
P€aceable modification of such por-
tIOns of the treaties as were shown
to be too obviously and outrageously
unfair. Almost the only nations not
included in the League were the
scapegoat, Germany; the outcast, Rus-
Sia, and the cautious United States.
The second great peace agreement,
usually called the Locarno Pacts,
aimed to apply the principle of guar-
anteed security, not to the whole Eu-
re>pean situation, but to certain points
of special danger therein. The out-
standing illustration under this agree-
ment is the Rhineland Security Pact,
in which Germany, France, and Bel-
gium agree never to attack each
other, and this agrement is guaran-
(Continued on page S, column 2),
Honey Lou O,vens '28, has just
been appointed to the position of
publicity manager of Time, Miss
Owens has moved into her neow
office <>n the twentieth floor of
the 42nd Street office building.
She shaTes this office with her
assistant and her secretary.
The interest. or the couese in world
problems was well evidenced at the
first Student Government meeting of
the year on Thursday night, Novem-
ber 7th, 'when Constance Green, Pres-
ident of Student Government, brought
up ror- the approval of the student
body a plan 'tor the reorganization of
a debating cl-ub in answer to a
challenge from Smith College. She
recalled that two yeare ago Connectt-
cart had an active assoctattng debattng
with Smith, Vassar, Wellesley, and
Holyoke with considerable success.
The students responded to the rpropo-
sition by voting for the formation of
the club, upholding it as a means of
tnteuectuat contact with other col-
leges. Nominees for president O'f the
new association were Achsah Roberts
'31; Marjorie Smith '31; Elfrida Haw-
thorne '31; an"!"Margaret Leelan d '32.
The student body also showed
unanimous support of a proposal for
e fifteen-minute current event talk
conducted by Dr. Lawrence every
Monday morning in the period rormer-
ly allotted to chapel service befor-e the
tou.r-day ruling went into effect.
T\vo generous gifts or $1,000 apiece
'"from Mr. Bradley, father or Caxoline
MISS ELEANOR CUSHING
GIVES ILLUSTRATED
LECTURE ON LABRADOR
One of the most interesting Vespers
of this fal,l was Miss EleanOT Cush-
man's account of the work which Sir
Wilfred Grenfall is doing in the
Labrador. His project 1'8 an interna-
tional, non-sectorian, humanitarian
one in the interest of the Anglo-saxon
population of the Labrador.
These people formerly had no d.oc-
tor, few social institutions and were
utterly dependent for tJheir living on
lishing. Sir Wilfred has o.pened 1u'P
hospitals where the people may obtain
skilled medical service. T.hrough hIm,
or<phan asylums have been established
am1 o,CC,upational the-ropy instituted in
the hospitals. Tuberculosis is preve-
lent in the LabradOT so .there is urgent
need of these hospitals and ne.w in-
terests.
The work in the Labrador is volun~
teer work. Social service workers and
other ,trained individ'Ua1s come (lrotm
all over the world to help in the work.
Many of the native people go 8Jway to
be trained and then come back and
work for their own people.
Fishing is the only industry in the
Labrador though through occupation-
al theropy the women are now being
trained to support themseLves in other
ways. Transportation i.s by boat in
summer and by way of dog sleds in
winter. The religion of people is vital
in thek lives, so much so that they
will give up the most excellent oppor-
tunities of fishi.ng in the whole year if
religious -service falls on that day.
Miss Cushman who has been Sir
Wilfred's secretary for sometime,
could not sa.y enough about this work
and the man who is in back of it all.
To most of .us it was all new and
therefore one of the most interesting
If:ctures of this y6alr,
JUNIORS WIN SKILL AND
SCORE iFROM SOPHO·
MORES
Although there were 110 sailors to
enllven the spectators at the Junior-
SophomO're ho,ckey game, 144 hot
dOgG weroe on hand. At the whistle
for the opening bully the watchers'
weroe sitting happily on the side-lines
munching their "dogs".
Half-time found the Juniors in pos-
. ~ession of the score, which stood 3-0.
The cheer leaders of both teams were
up and bu'Sy and the side-lines rocked
\"ith:
"Yea Buff!
Yea BI'Ue
Yea! Ray! '32!",
while the Juniors drawled o:ut a long
swelling "ray" for their players.
Both teams went into the second
half determined to do "something
fancy". '.rhe big excitement came in
the last five minutes of play. Martha
Sater undercut for which Referee
Burdick awarded a Penalty Bully.
The twenty rEmlaining players
wifhdrew behind the 25-yard line.,
while Honey Metzger WaB selected
hy her team to bully it out with
Sater. Both team:s held their brea.th
and the cheering was stilled. Once
"groundsticks" was incomplete., but
the second time Honey neatly flicked
the ball into the C<'1geand the Juniors
Kon 5-0. Skill was also awarded to
them.
The players were;
Metzger center forward
She-pherd right inner
Deweese left inner
GO.u'ld left wing
Moore left full
Ganoe right full
Prewer right half
Rieley left half
Hubbard right wing
W'hitcomb center half
Korton goal
Scott
Salter
Eartlett
Butler
Ewing
Smith
Chalker
Dennett
Sater
Koella
Johnson
"NEW DANCING VERSUS
OLD" SUBJECT OF
NEXT CONVOCATION
Miss Elizabeth Selden
Has Studied the Dance
In Many Countries
The theme to be discussed at Con
vocation, November 19th, Is one which
interests every Connecticut College
girl: "New Dancing versus Old, A
Comparison between the Ballet and
the Free Dance with Demonstractone."
Miss Elizabeth Selden w'ho, for a
while, was Instructor in Fore.nch at
Oonnecttcut College, has been for the
past three vears connected. with the
Bennett School, Millbrook, New York,
an institution Iaegely resting on the
fame of Edith Wynee Matttson.
Charles Rann Kennedy and' Helen
G"a'gIe, Miss Selden teaches there
Rhythm and tnterpretatrve and Dra-
matic Dancing.
Under her guidance, the studente
learn the unttv of law under-lying all
art composition, and make the appli-
cation of these genet-aI pr-incbples to
the art of the dance. Miss Selden does
not conceive the dance In terms' of her
own method, a.lthough it is synthetic.
She brings to the dance the impersonal
»omt of view of one who hns soon too
much to bejteve in exclusi'Ve personal
credos. An Austrian by bil·th, she has
a background which woul'd. make a
provincial outlook cm wrt impossi'ble.
Before the war, she studied art in
Italy and other European countrIes.
Since the!l1, the com'pal"ative study or
the dance has become her main in-
terest. 'l'hls field of study has as y.e.t
hardly been touched by the dan.cers,
who are most of the time too much
absorbed by their personal prefer-
ences. Thus, Miss Selde.n had no un-
clertake her own researches In a field
y:her€ there is scar.cely any pTeced-e'llt.
Ir~the course of three recent study mps
to Europe, she studied the post-war
developments of the dance, which
proved to be a singularly rich field.
The influence of the New Genman
Dance, fOl' instance, has been so re-
markable that hardly a dance lI'-ecital
in New York fails to show so,me trace
of it. ::\1iss Selden has characterized
the nature of that particular move-
ment in an iJ1ustrated feature article,
"The New Gel'man Credo," which arp-
peared in the New York Evening Post
last January. She is anxious ·to
further a more objective and perti-
nent criticism of the dance by the
public. In the interest of thjs aim,
she has been at work for SO'lTtetime,
writing on various phases of the da..nce.
E:he now comes to Connecticut College
to speak on the revolution which
seems to have divided students of the
dn-nce into two hostile cam,ps,
-,
The Home Economics department
announces a prize of twenty-five dol-
lars. This has been ma'C1eposs:lble by
the generosity or the Misses Elizabeth
and F'ran'Ces Strickland who have ex-
pressed their interest in the develop-
ment of Home Economics at Connecti-
cut College.
The award will be 'based ,on general
!}l'oflciency and will be open to a
junior or senior major who has com-
pleted eighteen points in he.r subject.
The Reverend William J.
Greene, pastor o( All Souls'
Unilal'ian Universalist Church,
New London, will speak at ves-
pers Sunday on the subject "The
Practice of the Presencf! of
God." ,
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EDITORIAL
----------
Last Frlday In chapel Dr. Blunt was
obliged for her first talk to deal with
a s,ubject that was not exaclly plea's-
ant, It seems a .shame that through
us she should be forced to bring up
the matter of cutting before a0'{11after
vacations. As she said, it is the
frivolous minority that are the ones
\vho cut and as we know it is the
majority who suffer. Somehow the
vicissitudes of a few days extra en-
joyment seem hard Iy to be worth tihe
eltort and scheming that they must
tak€. It is wearing to anyone to try
avoiding conformity no matter what it
is in, Just try to avoid responding to
the prevalent duologue around <:am-
IJUS and see what happens when peo-
ple do not answer the eternal "Did you
speak ?"
After all conformity in such matters
as vacations is highly desirable. There
is no loss of indiViduality involved in
following the majority in the matter
of getting back to college on time and
leaving at the same time other norma.l
persons leave. Half of the holiday
spirit is in the numbers of people tha.t
it mutually involves, If a few chosen
ones rush off early, the remaining
student body's attitude towards them
and the coming vacation is considera-
bly altered. Also, when people lI"eturn
from vacations tired and worn out
they don't want to have even more
weary people returning two or three
days later. An appeal to the h.mnani-
tarian side of the question of cutting
must be made as welI as Dr. Blunt's
\'ery gracious request that we help
ourselves by helping tl1e faculty in the
matter of cuts.
The percentage of cuts taken after
vacations that Dr. Blunt read was very
encouraging. Ninety per cent. of
classes were present on the day before
vacation and the day after. Compared
to that ninety per cent., ten per cent.
seems to be s;uch a weak and inex-
cusable amount tbat just for a matter
of self-esteem it should join with the
ninety to make a full one hundred per
cent attendance, Let's do It this year
just to prove that vacations are not
eternities and tbat studies do come
first in college after all.
Free Speech
(The EdilOrs or rhe Xnr: do net b,),d
cnemseivee responsible for the opinions
expressed In this column In order to
Insure the ,'alldity of lh:s column as an
organ for the exeeeeercn of honest opinion,
rbe editor must kuow the names of con-
trlbutors.]
Dear Edltor :
All around campus these days one
hears protests of the Seniors against
hnvfng to take phystca.l education,
:May a few more reasons for the aboli-
tion of ~ym classes in sentor year be
added to the others? (The following
remar-ks (II,NlgH except those genuinely
Interested In physical education).
L For the uninterested, the classes
are very boring, nothing is contributed
LOthem, and not hl ng- gained by them.
2, The physical education depart-
n-ent marks partly on attitude. but
how can an attitude be simulated that
f s not felt?
3. The easiest courses are elected
and are cut 3S much as possible.
4. ,Is the m errtuj ertect of actually
!latillg a physical education crass. feel-
Ing that it is a waste of time to take it,
a nd having an utter lack of interest
and an actual abomination for the
whole proc.eeding good for us? (This
Is not put at all too strongly from the
point of view of several senior.; who
cannot help the feeling and are not
speaking just to be radical).
5. The exercise and good that is
~alned in the physical educa.tion
class€s by those who dislll{e them is
not enough to warrant attendance, for
the peopl€ do not volunteer faT play,
:ne unhapp)' if they have to play and
do not put their best into it, and try
in every way possible to avoid taking
part. This is not because of laziness,
I,ut becau$€ at' an actual dislike of the
things l'equired in the class.
G, 'Vhen p-eople in 'Ciasses do not
care if they are marked down because
(If poor attitude, poor attendance, lack
of ability in the thing they are trying
to (10, or in their mark at all, is it
wOl'thwhlle to continue !:tach a class?
7. Docs it not seem feasible that
after three yearS' in college a giTI will
know whether or not she is interested
enough in physical education to go to
::!.. class and will act accordingly?
'Vould not the enthusiasm, competl~
tlon, and enjoyment of a sport b€
much keener if it were participated
in hy those who lil{ed it? Could such
a blessing as physical education for
only those senlol'S who desired it be
inaugurated at C. C,?
-SEVERAL SEIDORS.
P. R. No one can &1y that the for-
tu'nate (?) location of the college does
not !)rovlde plenty of exercise In the
form of walking for those who do not
cru'e for it in other forms.
Deal' Oditor:
'"Viii one of yoU!' !'E"aders tcll me
who is !"upposed to take> care of our
Vesper speakers, especially when they
plan to remain at college over-night?
For example, I know of one speake:'
who, after spending the night in the
guest room at Thames, wns compelled
to come down to breakfast alone and
sit at a table among girls. not one
of whom had happened to havc at~
tended hel' lecture at Vesper.,; the day
before. How uncomfortab:e the
speaker must have felt,-and wha:: a
reflection upon the college not to
have attended more carefully to her
entcrLainment.
Yours for an entertainment com-
mittee,
A VESPERS ATTENDANT.
"A GOOD DEED IN A
NAUGHTY WORLD"
"A good deed in a naughty world."
Thus Otis Skinner, famous American
interpreter of Shaksperian roles.
characterizes Norman Hapgood's new
book, lI'hg Janet Should Read Shakspm:,
which presents the time hallowed
Bard of Avon as a modern, "How
could Janet help reading Shakspere
and loving him, after his beauties are
pointed out sO vividly and striking~
Iy," Mr. Skinner asks in a letter to
the author. "You start an impulse in
me to read Shakspere's plays all over
again, even though I have gone
through some of them many times.
Your book is a good deed in a
naughty world-a world that would
do well to pause a while to read it."
Those of you who recall that
"WohblE's was lost to begin wtth" wiII
11.-·0 recall that 'wobbtes was made of
pink and blue crotonne. and that this
cretonne ran most woefully when he
staved OUl all night in the rain, This
11'occurred some years ago, and then
Wobbles went to college. Before teav-
tne ror C. C, he vtstted a skin specialist
and had his coat changed, Unlike
Jo .eph he wearied of the var-Ied coat
he had always worn and decided to try
someuitnc of a more conservative pat-
ter-n. He selected a. green with white
bubbles, large and small floating on
the surface, as something rather natty
and collegiate. The operation of skin
grafting was more painful than the
selection.
First the doctor dismembered our
wobbles. His head went into one box,
his legs and circular feet in another,
while it seemed as though his tai.! dis-
appeared completely from sight. His
110<1:" lay quite unnoticed under the
sr-wing- mnc hine. Then his ears left
his heu d and his round botton eyes
jopped out on the floor. Laying the
decomposed animal on the new rna-
t er-Ial as a pattern the doctor produced
a new and very green 'wobbtes in ou t-
Une.
And then the doctor grew bored and
\\olml to the movies.
Days passed and 'Vobbles was still
a shattered wreck. Came a time
when "'obbles was assembled anl(j
stood forth in all his greeness.
Then at last 'Vobhles came to C. C.
His Freshman year was uneventful.
lIe got a .9 average, rooted at a
bask etball game and wore a red bow
during the Christmas season, w,hich
apparently extended from mid-yeaa's
to fina.ls, when he went home in the
top dl'awel' of a wardrobe trunk.
No\\' he Is a Sophomore, socially a.t
icast. He genel'ally prurks in a hap-
hazrurd fashion amid the pillows on
the bed, HIs- posture always did keep
him orf teams as he usually complete·
ly collapsed at the critical moment,
'l'he other night a sad thing hap~
rened. His owner was preparing to
rctlre. She removed the numerous im-
pedimenta from the bed, Wobbles
among the lot, and pil-ed them in a
hcap on a neal'b:\,' chair. When she
looked at the bare, white spread there
lay 'Vobbles, &'1.nshead, staring llP aJt:
her grotesquely. The guillotine could
not havc been mOI'e thorough.
And now Wobbles is In two pieces-.
Ills hody rests in one spot and his
AAdbrown eyes lugubriously contem-
plate the rest of himself from the 01)-
1101';itend of the bed.
YOUNG ADVENTURESS
CELEBRATED
The world-wide experience of a
fifteen-year~Olcl American adventuress
has been celebrated between the
coven;1of a. ncw hook fot" hays and girls
published recently by The Century
Co. Its title Is ,C::(llly in South Africa
and the authors are Gulielma Day Orr
and Henriette Schiele, The Sally of
this book is in reality Miss Marjorie
Schiele, a Cincinnati schoolgirl, who
has crowded Into her brief career three
t1·;ps to the West Indies, seven tri.ps to
Europe including a visit to the north-
el'n most cities of the world, tours of
Canada. South America, and two
t,ips to Africa, one to the north and
one to the south. The south African
journey was made wjth her mother
and grandmother, and furnished the
material wh'ich was incorporated into
Sally ill F;ollfh Africa. Young Miss
Schiele possesses a unique collection
of dolls big and little, which she
dresses in thE native costumes which
she has seen in all parts of the world.
CLASS OF 1933 ELECTS
OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Song Leader
, ..... Grace Stevens
.Virginia Donald
... , , . Eloise Henry
..... Marjorie Seymour
...... ,Betty Miller
"MEMOIRS OF A FOX-
HUNTING MAN"
By Siegfried Sasson
".UrlJlo;rl5 of a Pox-lfunting .llan" is a
book which would interest lovers of
horses, primarily; however, it is. ab-
sorbing to anyone because of the un-
usually vivid d,escriptions of EngJ.ish
country life, of the country itself, and
of fox hunting there.
While still very young, George
Sherston became an orphan and wa.s
entrusted to the 'care of his middle--
aged, unmarried aunt Evelyn. Thus
her iarge comfortable home 'in the
Dumbo rou gh country became his
home, where he passed a «a.thee lone-
Iv childhood, There were no cove for
companlons and he and his aunt rarely
'traveled farther than tn a radnus of
Eight or ten miles from their nome.
In this small wo'rld he spend his ear1y
~eal's, being tutored in his lessons by
a ?Ill'. Stal'and 'in hOl'sema.nship by
the gt'oom, Dixon,
Dixon's greatest inte.rest was in
horses-racing ancl hunting, and since
he could not enjoy these things him-
self, he determined to make a hunting
man and spm'ts·man O'f George'. By
tactful persuasion, he influenced aunt
Evelyn t.o buy young George a pony.
It was an eventful day when Rob Roy,
as the .pony was called, arrived. It
was an even more, eventful day when
George was able to ride Ro b Roy
alone., without being led or even aJC-
companied by Dixon.
Gradually Dixon peTsuaded aunt
Evelyn to buy a horse fo,r George and
then even to al,low George to attend a
me-et. The DumbOt'o'ugh meet, a full
twelve miles from his home" was an
interesting b.ut rather awful evenrt for
the small boy, It was there, how-
cyer, that he first saw Denis Wilder,
who later became one of his closest
friends, This meet was, too, the first
of many which he attendeJd, more
und more often as time went on As
he had great misgivings a"bout his
ability as a rideT, it was with great
~hyness that George wen t to these
meets.
When more than twelve years oJd,
George went away to schooll~ at
Ballbors'. mollowing his cour'Se there,
i~stead of going to the Un'iversity, as
his guardian, nIr, Penn-ett, urge-d that
he do, he went home where he spent
his time riding, hunting, rea.djng" and
playin.g cricket.
There were many events i,n his
career of th'i'Stime which g'rad'ually le'd
to his becoming a real hunting man.
Most of these eve-nts were improve'·
ments which he made in riding or
recognition'S which he received fro'm
the "heroes" of the hunt.
Once he labol'iouslybraveled (most-
ly by bicycle) many .m'illes to see the
Potrord roces in the Ringwell country
of Sussex, One of these races was
won by a former school friend,
Stephen Col\vood. After that tirwe,
George often visited Stephen, who
lived in the Ringwell country; and 8'0
he became well acquainteid with the
COUTseand the hunting there. The
following year, he reached the height
of his career as a rider and won, a
rotford race, himself, This was done
on the best and most beloved of his
horses, Cockbird,
At Potford, he aJso met Denis
Wilder again, with whom he later
!"pent most of his time hunting not
only there but in the P8Jcklestone
country, as welL
At the time he was twenty~eight, the
'Vorld 'Var broke out, and Ge.orge
abandoned hiS' career 'as a hunting
man to join the British anmy. The
story end.ed with his bering an officer
in France, where, at that time, fQ<x
hunting eAi.sted only in dreams,
Due to the resignation of Lois
Taylor '31; Mary Hess '31; is
now editor of Quarterly.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
MISS ALICE VAN DOREN
SPEAKS ON CONDITIONS
IN INDIA
Through an overstgm, the name of
){ary Ann Faulhaber '30 was omitted
from the lI~t on the programs or All',
r,,"r of [hose doing scenery.
Since Miss Mayo's book stotbcr
India stan-ted such a controversy of
opinion on the Indian cuestton. it has
been the desire of every intelligent-
rnin ded person to look fOT as much en-
l:~htcnment as possible on the subject
from the authoritative sources of
those who know.
"The New Woman of India" was the
subject of an address by Miss Alice
Van Doren, Ed ucattona.l Secretary of
the Christian Council of Indta on No-
vember 8th at 4 o'clock in Knowlton
Salon.
Miss Van Doren spoke of that small
minority of Indian women who by the
quality and effectiveness of their work
are in the forefront of educatronaa re-
form in India. These women in seek-
ing political, industrial, and education-
al reforms in India are facing as
baffling problems as those facing us
a nd women all over the wor-l-d.
The two most impo-rtant reforms
IHOUght through the efforts of Indian
worn en are the abolition of the
pm-da l system and with the aid of
rr en, a law raising the legal age of
n-ar rte ee of Indian girls to 14 years.
The auontton of the pur-da.Isystem,
a system of seclusion of women be-
hind a pu t-d a.l, or curtain, which was
ln trr o.duced with the Mohammedan In-
vasron of India, was brought about
ttn-oueti the combined efforts of In-
dian women of various religions and
eoucatrons. It was througb their ef-
forts also that the Ia.w concerning the
marriage age of girls was raised to 14
veacs. Some people claim that this is
due to Miss Mayo'S influence. But
Miss Van Doren states that reforming
Indian men and women were working
on this question long before Miss
Mayo's na me was reverberated i'n
America and India. F'ur-th er-mor-e, all
the better elements of Indian society,
both men and women, are enthusias-
ti>cabout the 'llew law and consider It
the greatest triumph along social re-
forms in India.
Indian women are also taking their
places in political and industrial af-
fail's of modern India. Women are
occupying judicial positions, not OOlly
as rUI'al magistrates but a,lso as mem-
bers of the legislative councils which
<lorres'pond to our American state as-
semblie~. Many women are also en-
tering the field of industrial welfare
·work.
Lastly, Miss Van Doren considered
the attitude of Lndia's educated women
lowal'ds religion. 'l'he ,vome.n, more
so than. the men, are religious mind-
ed and are amxious that tne schools
provide a religious education system.
As for Christianity in India, the com-
mon feeling is one of hatred for Chris·
Hanity because it is the religion of
r,ations whose policies are 'racial dis'-
crimination and political imperialis.m.
But love for Christ's teachings is of
great influence among Indian women.
M-iss Van Doren calls our attention
to the fact that women's conditions
and ideals are alike thro,U'ghout the
orie.nta.,l and Easteorn world. India:n
students are confronting life problems
no l~s difficult than those ladng
women in China, Turkey a11d the
Philippine'S. All are working with the
same courllige and same spirit of
carrying on.
Something is going to happen!
WHEN?
DECEMBER 6
Keep this date open!
DR. L.\WREXCE 1.• PE.\KER A']'
.\lUUSTln1 1).\ Y CHAPEll
~EUnC"F.
(Concluded tram page I. oolif"", I)
teed I.y Great Britain and Italy. In
ccnnccuon wah the pact. Germany
was ndrnltt ed to the League of Na-
tions.
The third step toward world organ.
tzaucn for peace was the Pact of
Paris, more often spoken of in this
countr-y as the Kellogg-Br-tand Pact.
By its terms there was a total renun-
ciation of political war, that is, war
as an instrument at national policy;
hut reservations made It clear that
this did not forbid defensive warfare.
All important nations have accepted
this agreement, even Including "out-
cast" Russia.
~Iention should also he made of
certain impending or progressing
steps toward peace, which have not
yet reached the form of agreements.
For instance, at the latest meeting of
the League Assembly an amendment
to the Covenant was launched by
which all wars would be de-legalized.
Heretofore In certain circumstances
war might be waged without violat-
ing the League Covenant; e. g., if the
Council failed to reach a unanimous
agreement on a dispute submitted to
it. then the disputants wer-e free to
fight it out. The proposed amendment
aims to end such possibilities, thus
outlawing all war, except \»ar by the
League against an outlaw.
Several nations are binding them-
selves more completely to peaceful
settlements, by accepting compulsory
jurisdiction of the World Court un-
der the so-caned optional clause, or
by accepting compulsory arbitration
under the League's so-called "General
Act." Among those who have or-ern-
iaed to ratify this Gener::!l Act are
France and Czechoslovakia. Gr£'l:."lt
Britain is said to be about to take
similar action. The optional ern.use
concerning the Wor-ld Co urt has been
signed by fifteen states, including
Great Britain, Ern nee, und Italy.
]!::ncouraging steps in the direction
of naval disarmament have been
tal{en by Premier MacDona.ld and
President Hoover in their recent con·
ferences in this countl'y, and in the
call for a naval parley among Great
Britain, the United States, France,
Italy, and Japan, to be held next
Jalluary. The problem of land and
ail' disarmament is still to be solved.
In a preparatory confel'ence held
some time ago, Soviet Russia disturb-
ed the cautious deliberations by her
so-called "root and branch" proposal.
She boldly recommended the imme-
diale dissolution of all land, sea. and
air forces, the scrapping of all wal'-
ships and the ending of military
training. The other members of the
conference viewed this propo8ft1 with
aJarm and inodignation. They even
branded It as insincere, and as a mere
attempt to disarm the capitalistic
world in order that it might be the
more easily revolutionized by violence
into Bolshevism.
Finally, mention should be made of
the proposed United States of Europe,
advocated by ex-Premiet' Briand, o(
France, as a means for unifying the
economic interests of the several
states of Europe by tearing down the
too numerous tariff walls between
them, and building one big tariff wall
to surround them all. Thus, while
they enjoyed, as does the United
States, the advantages of free trade
inside the tariff wall, they would in~
evitably become more cooperative,
and possibly somewhat less combative
among themselves.
All these efforts toward organizing
the world for peace and orderly jus-
tice may properly inspire us with live-
ly hopes that they will succeed. Peace
ol}timists are certain they will suc-
ceed. Peace pessi mists are eq ually
certain they will fail. Most of us will
probably hold a view somewhere be-
tween these extremes. Not as mere
spectators, however, idly or helpless-
ly awaiting the outcome, but rather
as vitally interested participants we
should do our part, for purely selfish
reasons if no better ones can 5th' us.
toward establishing peace and jus-
tice among the nations.
Peace and justice. I doubt that we
can get one without the other, and
herein, I believe, lies the gravest
weakness of the various devices that
we have been considering. They are
so largely mere devices for preserv·
ing things as they are now. 'Vhat-
Lamps-Lamp Attachments
!iHADES. BCOE( ENDS, FLATffiONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 ('won St.r<"Ct New London Conn.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
Compliments or
Mohican Hotel
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
01" NEW lJONDO:V
Capital $300,000
Surplus and Profits $650,000
ENT
ENT
Phones 3000-4303
Union·Lyceum Taxi Co.
26 STATE ST.
RUDDY & COSTELLO
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON CONNECTICUT
When You Say It With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
FLO'VERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower Phone 5588
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
GREETING CARD8--STATIONERY
GIFTS THAT ARE DIFFERENT
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 State Street Phone 8490
(Please tco te: Students are reminded
that rules which appear In the Nnoa
are not nner until posted on Student
Government Bulletin Board. They mere-
ly indicate what Is being discussed by
your repreaentattvea.)
Constance Green. president of Stu-
dent Government. is at present attend-
ing the Conference or the women's
Intercollegiate Association for Student
Government which is being held
at Bucknell Untversttv. Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania.
Recent Elections
;\Iembers-at·large to House of Rep-
resentatives:
Blackstone--Helen Shep herd , Jane
:'.facKenzie.
Plant-F.lIzabeth Riley.
Winthrop-Margaret Leland.
Knowlton-Dorothy Rose.
House Presidents
Lncey-c-Mar-y Cavanaugh.
PRESIDENT BLUNT
ATTENDS INAUGURAL OF
DR. WORKES
Prestdent Blunt attended the tn-
a ug uta l of the second of the. three
colleges in New England installing
new ureetdents this year. This was
at Stor-rs where on Friday, Dr. George
Alan Workes formally accented the
office or chief executive of Connecu-
cut Agricu lt.ura.l College.
President 'wcrues also comes from
the University or Chicago wher-e he
was an instructor up to last June.
ever the strong have been able to
grab, dul'ing the World 'Val' or
eal'lier, they are to be guaranteed pos-
session o( by security treaties and
anti-war pacts. The Treaty or Vel'-
saUles and the lesser treaties which
accompanied it are set up as a sort
of international Ten Commandments.
which all nations must obey, howevel'
deeply they (eel themselves wronged
thereby. Not dght and reason, but
the sfa/us lillO, is the standard which
the peace agreements al'e set to dl:'·
fend. Unless adequate means are
pt'ovided for the rational and eql1it~
able modification of this Ijf(/tlt.~ quo
I doubt that the existing peace pacts,
or any others, will avail to prevent the
outbreak of disastrous international
wars. 'l'he peoples of the wodd have
long I{nown that the winning of wars
demands heroism and saCI·ifice. They
have yet to learn, apparently, that the
winning of a durable and desirable
peace demands also he:'oism and sac-
l'ifice; heroism by a few in persuad-
ing the mOl'e favored peoples to sac-
rifice unfair advantages and unde·
served possessions which other peo-
ples vitally need and insistently de-
mand. This is, I believe, the very
great price that must be paid for
world peace; and I greatly fear that
the nations of the world are not yet
ready to pay that price.-(Professor
LawI'ence's Armistice Day speech,
Nov. 11, 1929, at Connecticut Col·
lege.)
M. A. STEELE
PUBLISHERS REPRESENTATIVE
5 OOLUl\ffiUS ornCJ...E
New York, N. Y.
ATTENTION, STUDENTS!
For self-supporting students desiring fascinating remunerative
work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest that many stu-
dents of both sexes have earned scholarships and cash sufficient to
defray all college expenses representing national magazine publishers.
If interested write or wIre for details
M. A. STEELE
National Organizer, 5 Columbus Circle, New York, N. Y.
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For three years we have heard
about the popovers they have for
breakfast Sunday mornings. We
finally struggled to breakfast for two
Sundays to be given date muffins. Too
bad.
One gil"! getting philosophical over
not being asked to Dartmouth house
partie-s said she at least hoped there
would be three good movies down
town.
MI'. Hunt Is a paradox. Sometimes
he is very Irte ndty and at other limes
he makes you [eel like two cents. As
a night watchman he is the essence
of dependability.
We would like to warn Mr. Pinol
that we arc on his trail. In his case
it is difficuit to pick the most out-
standing characteristic.
J [as the plague struck you yet '? It
brings back sweet memories of last
Ch rtstmus.
Y'Ve ::l.I'C still wondering why a
prominent senior startled many of us
in chapel the other day by suddenly
rotating during the singing of the
first hymn.
JUNIORS AND SOPHO-
MORES ARE VICTORS IN
HOCKEY GAMES
The Sentor-Juntor hockey game
which took place on Wednesday, No-
vember 13, ended with a score of 3
to 1 in favor of the juntors. Bkill
was also awarded to the juniors. Out-
standing on the pat't of both teams
was good stick work and passing,
}vhiCh while not perfect, showed the
result of j)racticl? The backs o[ the
junior team showed excellent inter-
changing and consLituLed a great part
of the junior strength. From a VCI'y
well balanced senior team Tommy
Hartshorn, Sunny BaITy, and :F'ran
Kelly played an exceptionally good
game. However, it is hardly fair to
mention any particular 'P~rsons as
having plaYed better than others 1Je-
cause everyone all both teams was
playing the best she could. On the
whole the game was the best game
of the season in view of skill and
sportsmanship,
The line-up was as follows:
Juuiol'S Position Seniors
Gould Left Wing Capron
Deweese Left Inner COOllet·
Metzar Center Forward Nash
Shepherd R. I. Hartshorn
Hubhard L. "VV. Vincent
Rieley L. H. Barrett
J. Moore L. F. Barry
,"Vhitcornb C. H. Johnson
Ganoe R. F. Kelly
Brewer R. H. Meurer
Norton Goal Gilbert
The Freshman-Sophomore hockey
game played last Tuesday resulted in
a victory for the sophomores with a
score of 6 to 2. Skill was awarded
to the sophomores. The most out-
standing p:aying of the game was
done by Vil'glnia Swan '33.
Following- is the lineup:
Frcsllnl(,Jl PosHolt Sophomores
Ora wford Center Scott
Met'rill L. 1. Salter
J. Swan R. I. Bartlett
V. Swan R. W. Koella
Hubbard L. \V. Butler
Stevens L. H. Dennet
Pretzinger R. H. Chalker
Stevenson L. F. Ewing
Peasley R. F. M. Smith
Kistler C. H, B. Johnson
DeForest Goal Sater
Ar-e you the girl in your house that
takes reserved books back on Mon-
day morning? If so, you are prob-
ably torn between the fear of being
considered a grind and appearing in-
tellectual.
What amuses us most Is to see girls
sitting around campus with towels
ready to wave them at passing aero-
planes. When the family arrives via
air, it must be exciting.
Aren't we snooty With a special train
for vacauone. Can't you Just hear
the man in the Grand Central shout!.ng
"Special train from Oounectncut Col-
leg-e"
we hear that when All's Fair was
given down town that half the Senior
class 'woo in it and the other half made
up the audience, The acting as well
as the applause was excellent,
The noise outside New London Hall
is very nerve racking. fn the first
place we can't near ourselves think
and in the second ruace it reminds us
of a dentist's omce. (drill-that's
r-Ig'h tl)
The posters for the riding meet re-
mind us of hunting scenes in merr-y
England. Come on girls, "A h.unting
we will go--"
We like the kind of advertising thac
the Boston Can-dy Kitchen does. Just
imagine they sent ewe boxes of candy
to the cast of All's Fair.
The front TOWof giggling SenioT-s in
chapel every morning is very cheerful
if nothing else.
Notice in New London Hall:
"Rifle practice. Everyone bring rifle."
Part or the neoessary equipment no
doubt.
The benches in New Lundon Hall
~Ire on-e of OUT best social forces.
Nothing like a friendly chat between
classes.
Philosophical Pla.to playfully per-
plexed people. Oh, really'
Ta.lk about correlating courses! One
girl having two quizzes. wrote the
:Jnswers to one course in anothe.r. (H
you can figut'e this out, it's [unny.)
One of our classmates who strayed
from the fold on Armistice day -could
IlQt understand the sudden paU5e in
New York tl'affic at eleven o'clock.
Poor thing thought ahe was faint and
"teak,
News is very scarce. We would a,p-
preciate anyone who would offer her
service and cause some excitement,
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
MARY GARDEN MOURNS
WOMEN THE CHARMERS
The,r Simpl)' ])0 xor Exist. She Sa)'S
At Cbtcago. and Blames
Short Sktrts
Chicago, TOV• lO-Women, in the
opinion of Mal'y Gar-den, are not the
charmers they used to be, and short
skirts are one reason, Talking to
ne wapapet-rrren on her return from
Burone to rejoin the Cb tcago Civic
Opera, the stnger declared that short
skirts rna)' be the smartest thing
rnoder-ntsta have discovered, but
"they've robbed woman of her most
fascinating attrtbute-c-mvsterv."
The great charmers of yesteryear
are no more, Miss Garden asserted,
adding that "women who have a
penchant for wanting their cake and
eating it are getting dumber as they
g'row smarter."
The new freedom and the whole
modern trend, she avowed, is a hoax.
"women enjoy this freedom," she
concluded, "and I would'nt be any-
thing but a modern woman myself,
but the modern woman has ceased to
be what every woman craves to be
to man-his eternal cbarmer.v-c-Y. r
'I'imes,
Yale undergraduatee r-ecetvec ftnan-
c'ai aid and have reported earnings to
the University Bureau of Appolnt-
menta [or last year amo.unting to mor-e
than $1,000,000. The totaJ, announced
by Albert B. Cr-awford, director at the
Depar-tment of Personnel Study and
the Bureau of Appointments was
$1,173,267.
The sum of $687,647 was earned
d ur-irig- the year by students in. posi-
tions which were recorded through the
bureau. Financial aid extended by
the un Iversbty during the college year,
through scholarships and l'oa-ns',
amounted to $485,620.
Mr. Crawrord announced that stud-
ents who are working their way at
present make up more than one-third
Cor the university's total enroument.
Of the $687,647 earned by the stud-
onts, 3418,929 was earned while the
university was in session. Th'C reet
was earned durtng the Summer vaca-
tion.-N. Y. l'imoe.
"GET IT"
AT
STARR BROS.
INC,
DRUGGISTS
SAVARD BROS.
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
Specializing In Hall' Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Fine Feather, Inc.
243 STATE STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suit, Sweaters
GIFTS AND NOVELTIES
Phone 9350
Telephone 8277
Crown Beauty Shop
71 STATE 8'rREET
New London, Conn.
Expert Operators Hair Bobbing
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It ..
EVEltYTln:vO FOR ']'JIE GYM
Middy Blouses, Broomces, Orepe Soled
Shoes, Elastic Anklets, Kru ..'C Oaps.
Sporting Goods
ALLING RUBBER CO.
158 Stnto Strct.'t
F'ur Re pnfrfng and Remodeling-
B. M. BALINE
ImpOI1.('r und Maker or Pine FUI'S
33 Main Street New London. Conn.
Phone 1623
The QualLty Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
'I'HE NICHOLS & HAP,HIS CO.
Established 1850
High Grade Candies nnd 'rouet Ar-uctcs
119 State St., New London. Conn.
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather GOOds, Stationery
Gift Articles In Great VarJety
138 State Street New London
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn,
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER'S
104 S'J'ATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and flower gifts by wire
Compliments of
SHALETT'S
DYEING AND CLEANING
